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STATE OF 
OFFICE O MAINE 
F THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
..... .. ............... ~ 
Name ~ £)~k Date ~,4 ;; ;;; / 
Street Address .......... ..... _. .... .. ~Jt1 ~ ttJ7LJ ··  ·· ··  ··· ·· ······ ·········· ··  
City or Town....... ...... ~ ............................. .. .... .......... .... .... .. ...... .... . . . . . . . . . . 
.... ....... .. .............. .. ............. .. . ...... .. ... ... ... ..... 
How long · V 4 ···· ··· ·· ·· ·· · · ······· 
Bo,)t ";Jia?~t:;·: ............... How long in M~in~ >;~.-
If married, how ma. h····1·  ........... ····· (' ,') '7:: Date of Bit e :/,! ~ ~ ;1 -f/, 
nye , dcen ... j'- '!Jf7 · · / ' 
Name of emplo " . . . ............. .. ....... ............. ... .... ............. .Occupation . .. ~./ /,,A.;zf V 
(Pmon, o, 1,.f} ... ........ ....... ..... ... ... ~······· .... ... ... . 
... ... .. .. .... . . 
Address of employer ....... (:.. .-... -.. - - ~ 
English.... . ....... .. ............ . .. ..... .... . 
Othec lansuage,·.· ············~kr.~··· · ..... ......... Read ..... ~., ...... .. ..... wn,e·.···k : .. - ··· .. 
.... ........ .... ........ ........... ········ ···· 
........... . . . . . . . . . . ............ 
Have you made a 1· ~ . PP 1cation fo r .. cm zenship? ..... .. , _ 
H ave you evet had militaty setviee? .. . ........... ~ : · ......................... .. .... . .. .. .. .... .. . ... ....... ······ ··· 
.......... 
If so, where7 .. ....... .. . 
I 
